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ABSTRACT
Most HLW programs in the world rccognizc that any csthnatc of Iong+xm radiological
pw-formamx must bc couched in terms of the unccrtaintkx cicrivcclfrom natumi variation,
clxmgcs through time and lack of knowledge about the essential proczsscs. Thu .Jupan Nuckxr
Cycle Dcvclopmcnt Institute followed a relatively standard procuduru to address t.wumajor
categories of uncertainty. ~irs~ a Fcahmx, Events and Processes (FI?Ps) listing. swccning ,and
grouping activity was pum.wd in order to define the range of uncertainty in systcm proccsscs as
WCI1as pussib[c variations in engirwxing cksign, A “rcfcrctwci’and many %lturnativc” citscs
representing various groups of FEPs were defined and individual numcri caI simt)lnticms
performed for ca.ch to quantify rho ra.nguof cottccptual tmccrtaimy. %xond, prmunctcr
distributions were dcvclopcd for the rckrcnce case to rcprcscnt the uncertainty in the strength of
thcsu procosscs, the sequencing of activities and goomctric wriations, 130thpoint estimates using
high and low values for individual pmu-rwtcrs as well as a prubabiiistic analysis wwc pufiortncd
to cstinm[c p:tratnclw uncertainty. A brief dcscript.iun of the!conceptual mode] unwxt.ainty

#m attulysis will bc prcscntcd. This paper l~ocuseson prmmting (1wdetails of thu probabilistic
pamnwtcr uncertainty mscssrncnt,

MVI’RODUCTION
The Japanese High Level Waste (ttLW) program is ncwiog txmplstion of its second feasibility
anaiysis (The H 12 Rcport) to be submitted to tbc Atomic Enrxgy Commission of Japm towm,i
the um.1of 1999, This report will provide a foundation fix fhturc site sukwtim, regulation
dcvulopmcnt, future R&D as well as cstab~ishhlg the proms uf pwfornmncc asscssnwnl.

The research and dmwlopnwnt Ikgram at tk Japan Nuclcm Cycle Dcvclopmcnt lnstitutc or JNC
(sucmmor of tho IJowcr Ruactor and Nuclcw Fuel KWclopmcnt Corpora(ion) has, in general,
followul a common internatiomd pa~kml (I) in which they list FEPs. develop sccnarius und
evaluato rzmgcsof parameter uncertainty,

Sctinarios wwo divided into two nmjor categories based on qualitative judgcnwnl that certain
Iargc-scale disruptions would nmku-it impossible to project fhturc upmiting conditions. It is
assumud that the FEPs associated with these large disruptions cm bc ciiminatcd based on careful
site sckxtion. The remaining FEPs are divided into a scriw of cases, Onc of thww, the ‘Lbaw
case” rty.mwnts an undisturbed, natural systcm with swtumtcd grou ndwatcr tlo w from tlw
repository to the biosphere cldmed as tlw primary radionuclidc transport pathway. For tlw
feasibility study defined in the current drdl of the year 2000 Rasibil ity report, J_NChas defined a
dctcrmioistic hypothctirxd sit$ with ftcsh, high pH water in grtmitic rock with horizontal] y
cmpkwcd wasto packages as the busv systcm. This systcm forms the basis of the following

;m uncertainty assessment. AItxrnative systems bawd on diffcrcnrxs i[l rock type; wntcr Acm istry
aml geographic locaiion are also considurcd but will not bc discussed lwrc.
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Ikutwt.w uncvrtointy was initially considered by making a series of deterministic nmdul
rwdizations in whidl one or more pammctcrs were mocliikd to either {huh rcasooablc maximum
or reasonable minimum vahm. ‘1’lwrcsuhs of thew point spwitic cahx}ktt.ionswc ruportcd in the
current feasibility study. To augnwnt this point wise mmiysis, a Mcmtc Carlo calculation was
purfomwd using Ptmmwtw distributions for a subset of paranwtcrs viewed as rclativuly importiint
for theoverall systcm,

BASE CASE SCENARIO
Tlw rcfmmcc sccnrwio rcprcscnts the wqmctcd behavior ofa robust. cngimm-ud barrivr systum
(E13S)consisting ofa vitrified-glass waste source within a steel overpack surrounded by a thick
bcntonitc buffer within a fresh-water, mode.rately high-pH crwirunmw)t, This cngincemd barrier
is cmpklccd in horizontal drifts within granite or a low-pwwwability scclinwntzuy rock. The
gccdogic pathway is ccmsmvativcly cslimatcd to bc 100 rnctcrs horn the edge of tlw reposit.ory, id
whkh point migrsting grouudwatw cncounccrs a vertical migration path (fault) and is
inmwdiat.o{y transporbxl to a grounctwater aquifer. FinalIy, mdicmuciidw GXit the gtiosplwrc
through a discharge connucticm flom groundwatw to surface watu-. A rcfi.mmx biosplwrc with i~

rcprcscntotivc Japtmosc exposure group (farmers) was thco dcvclopcd in order to assuss uxposurc
and dose rates.
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PRIMARY MODEL CHAIN
The modvl chain used to ruprcscnt the base cmc consists d’ hu[ indqxmdw( umlysis took:
MESHJW)TE for the cnginwmxl barrier systcm {E13S),PAWorlm and MATRICS for the
gwsphwc mid AMBE.R for the biosphmw.
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Engineered J3wrhwSystem
ME5HNOTE (2) is a finite elemtmt simulation code czpablc of rq.msenting the dissoluLiut~of
glass with the ccmwsponding release of radionuclidcs, )djitl n@ttion of nuclidm and siliw away
frolndtc w~stcsourcc alo~~ga lDdiMlsion pati]way tl~roughbcr\tv~~itc,M’ES1iNOTE&w
accommochtcs radioacti vc decay along decay chains at all steps in thu simuliation pmcuss along
with sorption to the bcmtonitc chI,yand prwipitation / dissolution along the transport path. This
portion of tlwsystcm is ofhm rcfiwrcd tom the Enginmmxi Ekjrriw Sys[,cm(EXE). To a large
dcgrcc, the rclcasc from theE13Sis controlled by the outw ccmccntmtion boundary ccmdition, if
onc asswncs thath concentration at this outer boundary is zwu duc to rapid advcct ive migration
away from tbc BBS within the gcosphere then diffusion ratw arc mlnlivcly high. If howwcr,
advcc(icm near the EBS boundary is slower zmdthus the concentration near the boundary is
grmtcr than HXO,this dccrwtsc in t]w concentration graclicnt jM’OdlJWSa noticcnb]u dccrwsc in th
total nmlidc rclwso from the EBS. The rcleasg from the EBS is introducw! w a sourw term to
the gcosphcrc model.

Geosphere System

TIN PAWorks simulation code repr-csimtsflow and transport through lIw gcosphcrc as a
connection of discrctc pathways that correspond to a discmtc fracture network concept, Tlw
model initid y simulates discrete fractures then transhitcs these fractures to a complex network of’
intwconncetcd pips. Flow then transport are solved within this pipu ndwcmk. BGGmIscthe
fracture rmtwork is not dctcrrninisticaliy defined, a scriw of 50 stochastic realizations were
simuhttml to capturu the numerical variation within the sin~ulaticmprocws. The combined result
for mdionuc]idc flux rclcasc from the gcosphmv is comwctcd to t.hcbiosphere mudcl.

This i~pproti~h using PAWorks can also be adequately rcprcscntcd by a combination of pari,dlul-
plat~ nmdeis, each of which rcprcscnts a dift%rcmtportion of the ciistributiun of lransmissivity
within ffimturm. This second approach was implemented using a parallel plate transport. model
cd id CRYSTAL (3, 4), Tlw rmwlts of this parrdkd plate modciing approach is viewed as
rcprcscntativc of the rcicwc from the entire repository in that tbc distribution of tramwnissivity
can reprcs~nt tlw spatial distribution of mwrag~ transmissivit ies along the many transport paths.

Biosphere

The bicu@ere model (5) includes seven compartments and 15 transfer nmclmnistns bctwccn @
comptirtmunls as well m conversions from concuntriotion to dose for scvcmi mcd ia rcpruwnting
tlw hoakh effects consequent to specified exposure. The compartments rcqmscnt volLmIcsof
water or geologic nmtcrial primarily at the earth’s surface, Transfer rmclmnisms rcprcscnt t.hc
physica~ transfkr of nmlia such as watm-or solid pm-tici~s(soil, scdinmnt) bctwccn ccnnpartments.
13xposurvruuks inclmio ingwtion, uptukc by plants and animals as WM as cliroctexposure,
While three different sets of exposure p~thways and rcccptors were originally considcrcd, the
highest cxposw-c WJUCSwere rcccivcd by a “Farmer” rcccptor so wc focus on doses to the t%rmcr
in this prwwntation. This conceptualization was implemented within a compriltmcnt model called
AMBER (6, 7), which is vwy flexible in cdlowing t.lwusc to spcctfy any numbw or type OK
compartments and trmwfcr fi.mctions.

The mode] was run assuming unit input from each of t,lwrwiion~Jclidcspcciw irwlucling a fcw
short Iivw spccics that arc not cxplicitl y tracked in the previous IRS and gcosptwrc tmodck. ‘IW
ratio of final dose to initial unit raclionuclidc input is used as a convmim factor for translating
the rm.d ts of tlw PAWorks or C.RYSTAL release to ZUIcquivdun~ cxprwskm of’human ckwc.

Tlw full conceptual model is best obsrmcd in Figure 1,
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C/WASA
TO fllci]itatc thu qun]ity assurance and easy of traasfcr buLwucnthese t.hrcc lmin cocks, a systuTN
framework ctdlcd CAPASA was devclhpcd am! implwnented. It links the output of one code to
the itJptJtafmothcr, tallows spax for documcntrdion and connccls t[w outptlt, to graphics
capabilities through a mlativel y easy to usc graphics user inlcrhcc. This tlanwwork is
particularly important for tracking individual model runs and kueping track of input and their
corresponding results.

Results arc usr.ndlyexpressed as a time series of ycarly dose to an individual from cdl
rridkmuc]idc spccics and the tinw swics of tital yearly dmw as a combination of all species,

PROBABILISTIC MODELING APPROACH
In order to rapidly evaluate the pmunctcr uncertainty and provide Anwchanism to evaluate
curtain ofthc n.itmmtive scmarios, an integrated model was dcvolopcd within the cocic, RIP (8,
9). Tho ob.jcctivc of this SCcond Gffort WaSto 1) prcwiclcan WXXIJaCycheck on {J-wprimary rnw.id

string by implcnmting,a duplicate analysis and 2) usc a COCICcxplicit[y dwsigncd to implement
and wzduittc parameter uncertainty (10),

First, RIP models were dcvolopcd and benchmarked against each of the three main component
mr)dc[s of tiw original model chain. l%cn the three wcw Iinkcd to a singlu total systcm
pcwformancuassessment (TSPA) model, During R[P dcvclopmcnt, the original nmdcl chin was
also being modified so this procws w~s repeated several timm with various versions of Chcimsc
case scenario.

Probabilistic Code Description

RIP combines a basic structure of mixing cells, pipes and various 1D pathways using advcctivc or
rliftiusivc connections with a modd to explicitly reprwwnt various SOW-CCrclcaw nwchnnisms
along with containers and other nwu+icld engineered structurw his basic framework is
complinwntcd by a sprwtdshoct-like parameter and tbnction dvfinjti on rncx.klfnr building user
spceificct process descriptions that can be Iinkcd with parmnctcr ctdlnitiuns. Finally the code can
I.wcoupled to cornpiete]y extcrrml codes or functions to rcprcscnt highly comphx procxsscs.

RIP Model Development

Thu IUP b~sc case model was developed to closely match the base caso sccmrio described abcwc.
The simulation begins 1000 years aflcr waslc cmplatxmwnt when it is assutnw.i that the canisters
fail. There arv thrco major components of the tmdcl: the lZn~incwcd Barrier Sys(cm (EBS), tiw
guosphere and the biosphere.

The EBS consists of a glass waste source that dcgmdcs releasing both silica nnd radionuclicies
into a small surrounding rwx-voir of water, This reservoir s~lrrounds the glass and is zssumcd to
occupy k pore space generated through canister degradation. Surrounding thu rcswwoir is a
bent.onitti bu~cr divided into seven cylindrical shells. Fimdly, a cylindrical cnginccred disturixd
zone ceil (EDZ) surrounds tiw bul:fw. Tim gcomotry paranwturs for thcw CCIISinciuding voh.mw,
rnassc, surface ma and so forth arc defined by the cylindrical gconwtry of tlw asswncd waste
cmplaccmcnt. Once these assumed values arc calculated, the geometry bccomcs irrckvant within
RIP, which trmrts ail thcsu as a series of connuctsd ceils with ditliwion connections.

The rate uf rndionuclide rclca.w is dkctly rckded to tlw ratu of glass dissolution. For simulations
with short tirne steps this was explicitly rcprcscnted w. an cqtmtion within klP, For ~ongcrtime
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sinm Mons - the small rcsmvoir cycles betwcmubsing saturahx.!and unsatu r@d, thus an
altwtmiive approach was implmcrtkd. In thetong-time fmrw approach, the rttk of silim
dii%.wionfrom the rusmvoir (which is ofien at its saturation Iwwl) into the first coil in the buffer
was used as a surrogate for the rate of silica clissoluthm fircnnthe glass. This approach prodwxs a
slightly Iowcr dissolution rate than the rnorc accurate M approach, The ru-xdt.sof this
assumption and surrogate dissolution arc obvious in a wduction in total VAXLSCand dose
cstinmtcs from Cs and a couple of other rmclidcs,

The source consists of 45 chnrwnts in three chains along with a set of indcpcncknt nuclickx, ‘f’hc
transport of all nuclicics is simulated simuh.ancous!y sharing volubility within nuclidm of thu
sanw clcmcnt. Diffusion through tlw 7 buffer culls is modulated by sorpticrn ot] the bentonitc
matrix, the di ffbsicm rate ‘ofthe high porosity / Iow permcabil it.ymcdirr and tk ccmccntration
graditint, which is primarily controlled by W uxterna[ concentration boundary condition of tlw
EDZcdl.

llw Gcospherc in RIP is reprcscntcd by a set of 48 parallrd IP paths. Thcsscpaths arc wxnbimd
into i.LS311giGshmkktion pathway Ca!lcda WJctwork Palh” within RIP, M paths hmw certain
common characteristics including ditlision dupths, pcrccnti.i~cof path ar~ that is avaiiablt rm
diffusion, mcch.anicat dispwsion in the longitudinal direction md so forth. I Iowcvcr, paths vary
in transmissivity, aperture, cross-section area and velocity, 17w ditlkion mtcs and sorption
pmumtm are ccmsistont for M paths,

The relmsc fro-n the gcosphcrc tothebiosphere is assunwd to consist of transport u!ong a Iargc
subsurficc conduit, possib[y a fracture zone, to a shailctw, high irawsmissivity aquifer. ‘Mc
aquifer dkchargcs to surfaco strrams or rivers rckwing radionudidus inlu [k bimsphcrc, ‘Mc
AMBER bawd model dcscribcd above produced a series ofdow mmwxsion factors tht~t[mnslatc
13q/yrcluasc to the biosphcm into LISv/ydose to the Ewmcr rcccptor, llw RIP model was not
implcmcntcd to explicitly sitmdatc the series of CCHSand transfers within tho biosphcm Imstoada
dose conversion factor was dmwlojwd for RIP mmsiskmt wit.1]tlw AMBER vaks dtfincd for unit
Wilxlsc rates, RIP rcquh’es that the DCF have units of (uSv/y / g/n13) of’rchxw from the
gcospkrc. his was accomplished using the following translation -

(eq 1,)

Thcsc DCFWItvrducs were then appliud to thu nuclidc fl{Jxrckmsc from tlw gcosphmx mcasurud
in g/m3.

Model Benchmarking
A stmrhwd,apprcmchto bcnchnmrkingwas Wlowwl in which bodl simultilioualgorithmsm,l resu[tswere
comp:wcci(1 I). TIc EBS modols developed using MESHNOTE and RIP produwl results with
very minor variation, %-t of this variation cm bc ascribed to a ditTcrcncc bctwmn ttw two codes,
R[P usus a ,fixcd tirnc step whctwus MESHNOTE has a dynamic~dly dufined time step, which is
quite small at early times and incr=%es exponentially at latw tinws. With a small initial time
st.cp, RIP accuratcl y rcprusents the car]y time scqucncc irnphxncntrxl in MESH NOTE. I-lUWCWX-,
for W to rcprcscnt the ful I tim histow or total time simuktcd in MESHNOTE rcquiws n liwg~
initial time stcpl which crcatws MJIIIGincmsistuncies, First, during the tirst 5,000 years, RIP
estimates for Cs relea.sc (the highest release) from the EBS arc signi ticantl y Iowcr tlmn (%c

—.
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MESHIWJTE rcsu]ts. Howcvor, aflcr 10,000 years this discwpancy bcwmcs small and the peak
rclcasc is vu-y similar. Smaller, but similar diffcrcrws exist for o[hcr of the icss signifi~nt
nuclidw.

The gcosplwre model and the biosphcw rnodcl arc ncxu-lyidm(iud to that in tbc MlMHNOT13-
MATRKS-AM13ER scqucncc so no other significant nunwrica] diffcruocm mist.

The results of ~h~bcmchinarking excrcisc are shown buluw. The ninu fadionuciidcs with highcs~
peak rchxms in time< 1,000,000 years are shown in thww swics of graphs, You will notice that
this discrepancy in Cs rolcww from the EBS propagates through dw edy tinw release in the
gcosphcrc and produces a 15-20°4 miss-match in peak dose for Cs. Since Cs is the main dose
contributor for this thnc frame, this miss-match is imporkmt and it may bc possible to correct in
IWurc sinndatimw. Otherwise the original base cass rnodcl string and tlw RIP model string
~roducc rcnxwkable similar IW4Ldki using the constructs dcscribsd ahovc, Rascal on this shnikwitv.
the RIP model was then uswdfor ttrJinitial uncx=xtaintyassmsnwnt,
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Figtmc 2. RIP Benchmarking Results for all Three Components of thu rnodc]ing.

PROBA131LITIC UNCERTAINTY ASSESSMENT
The Iinkcd RiP model was to prixforma probabilistic uncw-tainty asscs~mcni. based on Monte
Carlo approach in which th deterministic values for a subwt of the fu}lsuite of paranxxcrs wtire
replaced by probability distributions, TIICparamtws choson for this initial uncmtaint y

calculation wwe selected as a fimction of preliminary point.-wisc sonsitivit y analysis pu-forrned
using the original modci chain. The pzmunctcr values were dcflncd btiscd on rumonably wide
ranges bawd on existing data.
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A second round of unccrtairity assessment is pla.mtcd in which most paranwtcrs will bc ~~idtiatd

based on L rigorous distribution definition process. Thcrcforc, the current assessmtint can bc
viewed as a prcliminmy cdculdon used to @ab]ish the feasibility of the awcssrnent, dcfuw a
few of the uncertainty oLItput types and grtthcr some undcrstimding of coJxx@ual and model
behavior.

Tabic I dctines the pwzme.tcrs that ww~ altered, t.lwdistribution fi.tnctions usd and tk original
hasc case wdues along with listing the RIP intcmal paramctw munc. All of these puanwtus

were dufined as pwt of the RIP sprctadshcxxtype fimcticm ttwn usvd as to dctlnc tic ccl! and i D
pathway parameter inputs.

Tsblc I. Description of Uncertainty Pnrumcter Values Used for the Unccrtfiin Assessment
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RESULTS
The unccrkinty mscssmcnt shows that the avcragu peak dow to rcccptor can va.~ by M much as
Imlfan ordw of’magnitude within a singk standard deviation m a total of 3 orders of rnagnitudc
over +/- 3 smndard deviations, Figure 3 shows the mean dust (bald bkwk 1ine) for iW
realizations brackctcd by +/- 1 stxndard deviation (bold bhw and bold rcd Iincs), Tlw amount of
vw-iancoin tlw estimate apputrs to vary with time and incrcascs bctwccn 10’$and 10fiycurs. Also
shown are trim individual dow time scriwj (thin black 1itws) these show that there are signitictmt
d ifl%rtmccsin the shape ofthc time series cur-w bwjd on thti unwrhinty in the pwwwtws

sclcctcd. Thus, not only is the pm.k wduc significantly diffwwit, but also the tinw ot’the peak
varim from about 5,0W years to 10°years depcnciing on pmmwtcrs chosen.
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#Figure3. Tinw suries oftotd dose from biosphere to mccpl.or. Muan of 100 realizations
along with +/- orw standard deviation shown in bold Iincs, Also shown arc W time
series of total dose for first 10 realizations,

The two graphs in Figure 4 show the standard probability ckmity fhncticm (PDF) and m-nulativc
dwity fhctions (CDF) for tlw peak total dose to the farnwr rcc@.or. TIICm~ximum total dose
cst inu.ttodfor the base case estimated by the origimd model string fx the base case scenario was
approximately 3,OE-6 v$?w/yor -5.5 in log units, The RIP bcnchnmrk analysis produced a
maximum estimate of approximately 2,OE-6@v/y or-5.7 log units. This swond value is
marked in th~ two graphs in Figure 4. This original estimate dow not fall al the mean or median
of the distribution but instead falls near the 30°/0 probability pwccnti Ic. Thus, the uncw-tainty
estimates arc primarily producing vah.wsgreat.cr than the original base case estirrmte. The range
of V31UUSfor a 2a st~andarddeviation is approximtttc[y 4.3 to 6 ,S log units or two md.xs of
nm.gnitude and % is 3.8 to 6,9 log units or three orders of magnitude, Thu distribution form is
remarkably close to a normal distribution,
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CONCLUSIONS
Tho iwsuk.sof this uncertainty assessment confirm that a simplified version of the original model
string can be developed using the RTPcode to rcpwscnt tlw muin functions of the original systi.m
which runs in sigdkantly less tirnc, This second modd dcvclupnx.mt ,cffort also veritlcs that the
original model sqmncc W.IS being implemented in accorckmccwith the spocifkd conc~ptual
rnodd. “rhc initial rcsu[ts reported in this paper show that it is fwsib[c to implcmunt a fidl
uncwtainty assmsmcnt and tlmt the current understanding of paru,mctw uncur~~intywill lead to a
signi tkanti y wide distribution of uncwtainty about the base cmx rcsuhx,
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